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Change in CEO: 
Joyce McConnell has repl aced Tony Frank as the President (CEO) of CSU. 

Exce ption s/Exe mptions : 
There are no excep tion s or exemptions of the Animal Welfare Act Regulations approved by the 

IACUC. CSU did obtain a variance from the Administrator for our camel enclosure (attached). 

Column E Explanatio ns: 

Dogs . Nine (9) dogs were inoculated with rabies virus Lo determine an appropriate cha llenge dose 
for a vaccine st udy. The clogs were observed t\-vice daily for clinical signs assoc iated with rabie s 
viru s suc h as altered behavior , dysphagia, or other neurologic signs, at which tin1c they were 
euthanized. Analgesics will not be used as they will likely alter disease progr ession, confound 

interpretation of the study, and unlikely relieve the distr ess due to rabies virus infection. 

Cat. Twenry -two (22) cats were inoculated with rabies virus to determine an appropriate challenge 
dose for a vaccine study. The cats were obse rved twice daily for clinical signs associated with 
rabies virus such as a ltered behavior , dysphagia, or other neurologl c signs, at which time they were 
euthani zed. Analgesics will not be used as rhey will likely a lter disease progression. confound 

interpretation of the study, and unlikely relieve the distress due to rabies virus infectio n. 

Hamsters . Eighteen (18) ham sters were Inoculated with Leishmania for vaccine dev elop men t. The 
hamsters were observed twice dai ly for clinical signs associated with Leishmania, at which time 

they were euthanized. Analgesics will not be used as they will likely a lter disease progression , 
confound interpretation of the st udy, and unlikely relieve the distress due to Leish mania infection . 

Rabbits. Eight (8) rabbits were used in an analgesic efficacy model. The rabbits received a skin 
incision on the plantar surface of the foot followed by an analgesic treab11ent to assess its efficacy. 
Ten rabbits in the control group did not receive analges ics. Analgesics such as op ioids or non

s teroid al anti-inflammatory drugs would affec t the analge s ic assessme nt. 

Three (3) rabbits were inoculated with monkeypox virus to disease transmission between other 
an imals to serve as a reservoir host. The rabbits were observed twice daily for clinical s igns 
associated with monkeypox, at whic h tlme they were euthanized. Analgesics will not be used as 
they will likely alter disease progression, confou nd interpretation of the study, and unlikely relieve 
the distress due to monkeypox infection. 
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Ca'ttlle~ T,v,01 [2) catde w,en! used as a. model for p,ediatrlc p,uJmonary hypertensi 1orn. Ca'ttfe ilr1e 

pia ced hi a hypobark chamber fo,r two wee·lm to1 induce p-uimonary byp1erte nslon. The ritsullting 
pulm0Marybypermnswo1n may resu~t in dlwstress 'to the cattle. Drugs such as s&dati.ves or anti ... 
hypertens~vie drugs. would aJ,te:r the p,h.ysiol10gy ,g,f 'tbe m,odel 
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